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SENATEASKSABOU2 GETT7 . THE SPEAKER'S EAR $11,000,000 IS VOTED
CAMPA IGN GIFTS i

j FOR PANAMA CANAL
Adopts Tillman's Resolution Calling for Investigation by House Compromises on the $16,500,000 Carried in Bill

the Secretary of Treasury of the National Bank bndcr Consideration and Wdliams' Recommenda-

tionAid in Politics. for $6,000,000.

SOUTH CAROLINIAN QUOTES
PRESIDED TAS HIS EXAMPLE

MEASURE AMENDED TO DIRECT
PRESIDENT TO REQ UIRE REPOR TS

Besides Appropriation Act Contains Provision Removing
Tax Disability Against Proposed Bonds to Be Is-su- ed

for Construction of the Canal.

Question of Campaign Contributions by Life Insurance
Companies Is Broached, and Gives Opportunity for

Caustic Comment and Racy Reparitie.

Comptrollcr has means of getting infoi'- - j

motion which others have not. and
added that if he would "push in his
probe he can make discoveries that are j

worth while." I(c added that his rca- -
j

Hons for requesting the information is

propriated by Congress and to that re-

ceived bv the operation of the property
of the IV.tiaimi raili'i'ad.

(Ithirvii-- e liie bid was not amended,
and 'contains, beside the appropriation,
a proi reiiioviii'j- a ta disability
aj'iiinsl 'ihe' propoed bonds lo be lssueil
lor the ot the canal, thus
placing the 'bunds on, a footing with
i t her govVmuicut bmids as available for
seeiintv tor national bank cireiilat ion
and to reiinliiir-- e .the- Treasury for; tho
money' appropriated in the bill.

The liuiiii i! in: the bill was a.

j ttiil 'of. yit tack today:.--- ' .Mr. Williams
ofl'ered several imiicccsst'iil amendinent.s,-al- l

seeking .to abandon the policy of issu-
ing bond-.- for. the. canal work on tlei
ground 'that there are sndicieilt avail-
able tniids in the 'l'ieauiy to meet r.ll
needed ilemaiids fur. work. Mr;

'Ovcr-- col did not sneer ed, in amending
the 'bill so- - that the slO.iKKUmn aln ndy
expended in .canal construction might;

it 'oneluiicd on Page .s.is. ( 'ol. ."i.i

PRESIDENT HONORS
Courtesy Washington Post.

Washington, Dec. 7. The subject of
campaign contributions by insurance
companies occupied the major portion
of the time of the Senate today. It
came up in connection with Mr. Till-
man's resolution call iiii? for an investi- -

gation of national bank aid in politics
ami v.as exploited by tno outh Carolina
Senator in a speech of some length, it
was couched in characteristic language
ami attracted considerable attention.;

The resolution directing the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to report whether
the reports of the national hank ex-

aminers show that the hnnks have made
campaign contributions in recent years
was adopted at the close of 3Ir. Till-
man's remarks.

Outlining his reasons for the
Mr. Tillman called attention to

...1 i 1.. I i I. T :

dent in his animal messages of 1004 and
I0ll; for the enactment of a law for

. ,

To t'Zl" K election?.
COrr"P- -

'

Jle quoted with especial emphasis the
President's remarks concerning cam-- :
pnign contributions bv corporations.!
"Our chief executive has taken a verv
progressive stand to secure purity j"

elections" he said, and added, "every
good American will sav 'well done' and
look for progress along" that line."

lie also quoted statements bv Recre-- !

(an- - Root, and l'errv Belmont.'of ew
York, of the same tenor ns the Presi-- .

dent's remarks, saying thathe would be
impartial as between parties.

He conceded that the Secretary might
not have the facts wanted but thought
he ought to have. Incidentally Mr. Till-
man Haid that he had been informed that
the Comptroller of the Currency has
been investigating tne subject of bank
contributions with the view of institut-
ing legal proceedings.

Hefore Mr. Tillman had nrocccded far. I

Mr. (lallinger, who yesterday objected
o, oik luiisiui I til 111 'l iiii; i cnuiiiiiuil ilL'
that time, said that he had done so onlvl
for the purpose of inspecting it, that he
hail done so and, being entirelv satisfied
iia "to its propriety, would support thel
resolution. '

Can Make Discoveries Worth While,
Continuing, Mr. Tillman said that the j

71,000 PAID FOR

NOTED RAGE SIRE

GREENSBORO INRUSSIAN WORKMEN NOW
SUPREME, WITTE HELPLESS,

PRINCESSES SORT MAIL
Organizations Force Premier

'

To Yield by Threats of a General Strike-N-ew Mutinies

Empire Bankruptcy Faces Nation Run On State Bank
Officials Working In Postoffice.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 0 Via Kydtkuh- - her (Hit, was cOniielied to get M.

Kast Prussia. Dee. con- - ''" i'"'- - the Minister of 'oininunic.it ions.

found in the revelations concerning th
insurance companies

Jt has been shown bv the testimony.
or confession of a member of this body." j

he said, "that for ten vears he insur-- j
mice corporations have been making an-
nual donations to the. Republican' party
with the understanding that they should
be protected from adverse legislation nt
Albany.". He went on. to say that such
revelations were not ngreeable,

"I am the holder of a small policy i.i
one of the Mutuals." he said, "and 1

dont like to have mv dividends cut
Mr. McCunly

,$150000 his his cousins milL '.... ...5ni. ... ,
inn iiiiiiLn p.t.ovu fill H.

He doubt to the ofexpressed as right
. .,

11f .
Fe,Ieral at,,OT'l' to

?f, " companies and Mr Hale
Inrtc,'"'.V,t'''1 t0 sa'tlult n agreed with
MrJr 1,J,1,"an " 'hat point.

Mr. Bailey asked whether the insm- -

anoe company contributions to the P,.-- ,

Publ"'an t"l Committee had been
returned to the donors.

"1 understood." replied Mr. Tillman,
"that the President was going to have
Mi rortelyou return them, hut I dojrt
know whether he has done so. l know
that I have not got my share."

Mr. iSpooner "Is your's a life poli-
cy V"

Mr. Tillman -'-l-
t is."

''..Mr. Spooner "Then if i? not yet time
to realize on it."

Mr. Tillman replied that it was divi-- ;
dends and not the policy itself that he!

"'''he said 'w nififuiiv
jH, while MeCurdy has been gcttin

v rt.
JIr-- Hailey said he had not supposed

that the President would make a see-- .

0I11. rceninmcndation on the subject of
P,lnishinR campaign contributors until
the money had been returned.

All! Mr. Presnlent, responded Mr.

(Concluded on Page Six. Col. 2.)
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lision With Freight In

Wyoming.

CARS CATCH FIRE WHICH

inn TA TUP UnPPnP""V" nURIVUIV
' '

.' i

Both Engines Demolished And Three

Cars Burn To the Wheels, While Sev

eral Unfortunate Passengers Were j

Trapped And Burned To a Crisp.

Omaha, eb Dec. 7. Ten persons

wreck of Overland Limited passenger
train Xo. 2 on the Union Paeitie, five;
miles west of Rock Springs, Wyoming,
this morning.

The limited was run into head-on- , bv
a freight train and lioth engines were
demolished. The dynamo ear, mail car
and dining car on the limited burned

wheels.

An extra freight train was given an

Washington. Di e. 7. An appropria-
tion ot Si I.IIOIUHNI was voted today to-

ward the con ruction ot the 1'anamn
( anal. The amount was a compromise
between the ailli..Kl.OllU earned in the
bill under consideration niid an estimate
ol sometlmcr ovr Mi.niiO.uuil v ninioud- -

cd by .Mr. William;., the Denim rat ie

leader. In earrv on the work niiiil the
middle ot January.

' Mr. Hepburn in charge of the bill
that, some! liiii- over si l.iiOiMiuil

would earrv on the work mini
I here was no inleiiiion mamiclcd to

delay the work, the I'm;
cutting down the original estimate be-

ing' that closer scrutiny might be had
of the estimates.

The bill'-- was. amended in accordance
with suggestions bv Mr. Mann, ot Illi-

nois,. 'directing the President to iv'quire
annual reports' Irom canal cmist rnel ton
olhccrs covering all ilelail ot. the work;
requiring such employe to give t onuio-- s

liny .iiiformat ion it 'may nesire, and re-

stricting all expenditures to money ap

FINAL EFFORT TO

IE MRS. ROGERS

Friends of Condemned Woman

Plan to Ask Governor
to Intercede.

" ..

BELIEF IS GENERAL THAT

SENTENCE WILL BE EXECUTED

Affidavits As to Insanity in Family of

Murderess and a Petition Havin?

43 ooo Signatures Principal Feature

Upon Which Hopes Are Based.

Moutpclicr, t.. Dee. 7. A Imal at-

tempt 'to; prolong the life of Mrs, Mary
Mabel Kegel's, who-- c eiviinou has
been, et for .tomorrow-- will be made
early in the morniiig,

Covernnr ha lies .1. bell, who ha'
been in tne W est, left Moul rejl. iiinigli.t
for While Hiver dtuu-- ion. here lie

has arranged to ren;ai;i tomonow to be
within .easy reach oi the Mate oilici.i'.s
ami attorneys. K. 1!.. l'linn. ol Suliiing.
field, t .. one. of' I lie In ' ei s who has
been laboring in" ladiaJf of-.-- ' tiie

woman for inoi;e than ;a year,
left. Mont)elier tonight .for SI, .lohns,
Citiebee. where:.; he evoeei to, intercept
the (lovernor before nieiit.

..rliiirl.es A. Metiirili'.-- . ..if Koii-i- e Kails..
". Y.. 'the bollle of .r-'- . relil-Jive'-

reached, this i i:y tonight and will
aceonipany .Mr. Flina Jo While Itiver
.Inaction for i he of presenting a

number nf allidaxii- - to Coverum'; P.i'll
II ihe latter will rcecive them anil
asrree to grant a heni'iinr. Ihe ulbdavits
relate largely to. the reported pivs
ot insanity in .Mrs. linger- - taiinlv and
lonn tiie basis ol the onlv hope tor a

reprieve. ...
... Those, w ho have followed tne ins
outs of the celebrated case expressed-littl-

hope .tonight t hit IJoSc.Vef llell
Mould alter hi pre ions decision ''not', lo
V.ratit .inotber reprieve. .. the
liovernor is O)iposed to ..capital i.

lint he lias taken the Valid .'that
the. existing law must bo', carried out
so lomr as it remains on tne sla.ite
books.

Mrs. (.luartloa. ol ( iiieiiiu.il i,

who sax's she bc;trs a pet itioii with
(;!.i:tl0 smnalures in lav mg t he
lite of the coiiileiiinC'l w oii'ian. dirri' ed
liere; lotiignt ar.n v.'. i fi r M nit j" lier
Junction to board. 1 tiM iii w hich ir- -

vies t)n ( o einor.

MRS, KOGKKsS AV'AIT
LD INDiri Lrii NTLY

V indsoiY !.. Doe. 7... ,th the
time ol het ceitt,i: U not twen-tv-lou- r

hours distant. Mrs. Marv d.
lingers spent today, m eer cell a, I e

Male prison, apparent in ir.lcr
as to the issue which she is to

lace tomorrow. Ihe licv. I . ( . Delanev.
a Unman ( athobe ) nest ot Kurlington.
who has atteniled her while she has loon
in prison, administered the sacrament oi
the Holy Communion to the wotniiu this
ntorniiis;.

leu or more deputy siierills had ar-

rived at the priion today m .connection
with the plans for tomorrow's execu-
tion. During the utternoon tho gallows
were erected and tested.

1 he execution is expected to take
place about 1 p. in.

During the afternoon Sheriff leek
formally rend the death warrant to
Mrs. lingers. She listened without emo-

tion. '1 his was the third tunc that tnv
dcutli warrant had been read to her.

'',.':' '.'"'."'. ;;,";..;. ;.'..
.. .' ..- '..;..'.

Air: .1. R. HAnflln Plirr.hflSftsWfltftr flvrl,anrl 1 ImltArt In Hparl.nn rrl.

if.dei.ee in the government's abilitv ,0
. .''.' .

weather-th- growing storiii is waning
fast. Premier Wit te seems powerless
to cope wit II the new elements of dan--

per which the revolution is raising on

every hand. New mutinies among tne ,:"

troops are constantly reported and the
lawlessness'., in the country is increas
mg.

Whenever the dreiiilcil workmen's or
eanizations iiresent a united front, as
t hcv did last night the .Premier is com
pelled to strike his colors-.".;-

It now appears that the comrades of
Sokololl. the ranroail engineer of Sa-- .

mani. whose conileinnat ion to ileath
threatened the. count ry with a general
railroad strike, 'independently organized
the strike on tin- - trans-Capiai- i line

'Alexamlrovrsk to Tashkend. Tin- -

liovi'inoi-lJi'iiera- l 11!' Kurhka. who ex- -

erciscs plenary powers on the Afghan
frontier without consulting with the St.
Petersburg Authorities convened a court-J.uin- l

w..l...l..tr 4... ,ln..il.

t'Mlo.v1h.. railroad tel,.grapl, to to,
ward a istnv ul execution which fort it- -

nately arrived in time. Had the man
been .shot not hingwoul l have prevented

universal strike. This danger for the
wm1 Ba' ..P"-- l lt the . ,p

mi ii ltd vi liiiiitra nvcv hn ItPinl ti tint
..,., ,' ,.: ?, .i,,.m,i .,!-- . ,. .,..

arbitrary act.
Attack On Credit Threatened.

The immediate ihiiiger confronting the
'government is a eonceiled attack on the
eounlrv s credit. I he public tear thai
the government can he forced to sus-
pend gold payments..' ''Increases dailv.
This would be t lie crowning aehicvi'-nieii- t

of the revolutionists, who lie mi
islh'd that With the attending Imani ial
crash the who!.' .house; would come
tumbling down.

The chanies of driving the l.ovem- -

incut into bankriiiny, tiie'y: (inilens to
bidieve. would be materially im 11 -f 11

the coufideiiee nf the .foreign holders of
Hussian nbligai ions Wiis iinderinini il

the news thar the I remh investors
win,- inlil loor-lillli- s 01 imki 4 on.

5WI MIES TO RELIEVE

THE FINANCIAL SITUATION

Twenty Millions of Dollars Will Be Dis-

tributed Among the Leading Banks

In Large Cities If Necessary.

.Washington,-'- Dec.; 7. Although
" Shaw-decline- to make anv stale

incut on the subject; it is known thai
he is giving serious thought to the
ipiestioil of making temporary ilepo:.:t-i-

sonic of ibe banks in the princip.il
cities with a view to relieving t Iui

monev situation.
It is understood that ill case the pies-

A. M. Scales Made Member of the
Board of Visitors at the

Naval Academy.
"

MR. ROOSEVELT FAVORS DILI

TO EXTEND FOREIGN .'TRADE:

Hamilton Statehood Bill Likely to Pass

Census Departmsnt Promises That
Ginncrs' Report Will Be Issued Four- -

teen Times a Month.

fl roui Our rtcnular Correspondent.)
Washington. D. I ., Dec. 7. J he presi-

dent, inlormed Senator Overman today
lh.it.Tie would appoint Male Senator A.
M. Scales, i f (Jiceiislioro. a member of
the board of visitors lo the Naval Acad-.i-

v. Ibis position was obtained last;
voar lor (apt. John Wilkes, ot Char-i- t

,e, by tiie Senator. ;'

While at the While House, (he Presi-
dent di.seiis-e- d' with Senator Overman
his bill lor i real ing vi world s inarkei,
ivinmiis-'io- n looking to tiie ilevtdopineiir,.
iif the cotton aim oilier trades in foreign
countries. .Mr. Iloi.sevi ll, is slitunrlv m
lavnr ol the bill. :i tul he niav scud a
snecial message to ( migivss urging in
pas-n- .';. ";; '' .: '.''.:"

It is geni'iallv expected that beloro
the holidavs ihe Hamilton bill for the
admission into the I inon ot the teni-lorie- s

of the Sunt Invest, as States, will
be passed liv the Honso ot liepiesenl.t-- '
lives and will be referred to the com-- ,

nut lee on territories' ol the Senate.
Ihe bill is in line with the

of the ..President's "message,
and makes two Mates out ol tne s

thai have long, been seekiie;
admts-io- lie House has been insist-
ent th.il. all of these tenitories (.hall be

hi i. If t lor ill a bill where any ot thciu
is to be cured for. In the last Congres,
ihe Senate was iiielincd lo cut down 1his
broad scope of t lie bill.; but the .'friend-.-

ol the measure now mv that, there is
an ample number in the Senate to pass,
a bill m line with the recnmincndatiotis
ol the President.

A wed uug look place hist,
nuriit at tin' res'oence ol .Madame Cecilia

oitng Smith, when her .granddaughter,
t la re Mohim Davis, the youngest daugh-
ter ot the late Maor I rancis A. Davis,
V. S. A., ami Mi-- , Clvdc Ileniictl Kendall,
of Monroe. N. I .. were ti c principals.

C . P. Wcl o. who has been advocating
a dnilv ginians report to be published
bv the ( cnsii Dcnart'iient,-- obtained
from Director ,Vi rth today the promi'o
'hat a report will in the tnlnre be is.
ued fourteen times each moulli iiislomi

ol tw ice a nioiiih.
It is believed that the issuance oi

a report for six thivs in advance of the
dale tor the regular semi-mon- l hlv re
ports w ill pre cut extreme llucluatmii"
in market, prices. Mr. North savs the
mforiniitiou is available and will not.
cost, tne government any more than nt
present .

Ihe resignation of Claude D. Holland
as postmaster at Ga.st.nnia has been re- -

lliested by the I'ostolhce Department on
ihe strength ot charges preferred against
him.

Slavs Celf And Daughter-In-Law- ..

Kichniond, a., Dec. 7. Mrs. Philip
Vnughan was shot and killed uihcrbed-:roo-

nt C'tilpepcr, a today by her
liitlier-i- law, John J. Vnughan, who
then committed suicido by shooting. No
motive is known for the double trag-'cd-

Iliariiai HIIll m'iiii-iui- ,o - " - -

The Pri'tnier. as a result of the action meiise foreign indebtedness were unload-o- f

the Kxecutive Connnittcc (d the "'iH
' ws .received, with jubilation by the

linilroad Kmployes' I'ltion in preparing: revolutionits.
for a general strike unless the sentence At the same, time it created a venl-wa- s

reversed before midnight. Decern- - able panic on the JJoitrse. The savings

" ' " " -- w w w ..H.u.i3 t

Cress, Who Is Sixteen
Years Old.

THIRD HIGHEST PRICE

EVER PAID BY AMERICAN

four Days' Sale of Celebrated Race

Horses and Brood Mares Brought to a

Close, Which Amounted in All to

340S.37S- -

New York, Dec. 7, Water C'rcs, a

blown .stallion, hi years old, by
bred by Lord falmouth

in Kngland, was sold by miction today
for $71,0011. to J. It. Ilaggin, who al-

ready owned & half interest in the
horse .through the llaggin-Tevi- s part-
nership in the famous Kancho del Paso
stud. Today marked the end of tho
inn- dnvs disnci'Sal sain of nil lite
thoroughbreds of this titud. Over 400
head were sold, bringing a grand total
of ?405,27o.

The price paid for uater Cress to

bank was subiected to a run at the
State bank a long line ol nervous men
and women lor hours to exeniinge paper
monev tor gold. I lie bank otbeinls did
dot attempt, to disHiiune them and

ridls ol gold tor bills as fast
as the latter were presented,-....-

I he onlv break in the ranks ot the
telegraphers is reported Irom Isasean.
Middle liii'Ma. I'Jsewliere all the t.

s attempts to resume
coinniiiniealinn have been un-sii-

esslul. In tins nt v there, has been
i partial renin nt mil ol mail (leliverv
lV m,..,,,., ,,f viibi'ite'is lint it re in l i s.

t mi policemen' or two soldiers to es- -

corl everv carrier.
In the posioilice the oll'ieials who can

1 spared are working in other depart-
ments villi Volunteers, some of whom
ari' oi .limb rank. Princess (Ihiiolcuskv.
I'rinees; Kol'huliey. t 'oiintcss Morvinoft'
and ( oiniless ( Izerolf an; .sorting let-

ters , in (lie inailiiig room. At Aloseow
out tM'clitv carloads ot letters are
mi li- -t ribnl ed.

A; Mi.nkoil is reporti'd that .'i.tioii
soldiers have agreed not to lire on the
people a in I at Kosloll t n; llunl t.ren-adie- r

Art illerv. (insisting ol ltK) men,
has held a meeting and tormulatcd ser-.vie- e

deinands. Similar action, it. is ru-
mored, has been taken bv the military

it mi bided on Page (. Column li.)

MIL STORES EXPORT CO.

INCREASES ITS CAPITAL

Stockholders Meet and Decide to Capi-

talize For $2,000,000, Readily

Subscribing Stock.

laeksonville. Ma.. Dec. 7. The stock-Nav-

h Mevs of the Mores 1.x port
t iiiii.iiiv met'- here lib a lew to- -

wants iniTi intr lie total aathoried
i a pit ,i ot' Jlie eol.llt.uiv to
(ion. Kight tliiiii-.in- d iii mt liunilii'd and
ciL'hlv-on- shares ol the stock-wer-

most of It III person.
Ihe vole nil the iiiesliou ol increas-

ing the capital stock wiisnnatnuious.
Subscript tons were solicited for- the in-

creased capital stock, and two commit-
tees wcro appointed to receive

A huge number ol .subscriptions were
announced during the meetiicj and lluute
iniinediati Iv afterward and a number of
the largest operators in attendance ex-

pressed a willingness and purpose to
double their subscriptions heretofore
made and to do the same thing every
year tor tive years it the interest of tho
company required it.

Miss Mary Johnston III.
Kichniond, Va., Joc. 7. Miss Mnrv

.lobiision. the nut nor, wus better todav
than she has been for several days. She
was thought, to be at deaths door some
.weeks, ago, but rallied and her iriciids
iiow have strong hopes lor her recovery.

SOUTHERN BELL TO INCREASE

Increase Already Have Been Over Sub-

scribed by Present Stockholders
One-Ha- to be Issued Now.

Atlanta, Gn., De, 7." V. T. Gentry,'
Ivice mesident and general manager el
the Southern lioll Telephone and Tele

to increase the capital stock ot the com- -

!""' .''" l,OtHi,noo to $30,000,000.-,-
'I'liiu iirnnnuitwiii id it lm Diiwwiwl it lift n

the Several of the deadday was tho third largest ever paid fori.'" were

a horse by an American owner. The incinerated. .;.

order before ii IcfL Peek Springs tollWh-- Company, who has returned from
ieet four east In d passenger trains, Sow York, is the authority for the

of which the tl'.eilatid Limited was the' statement- that the stockholders 'of the
lam one, hi Ahsav. it siding live miles company will vote on the proposition
west of llock Spriie's.

The freight took the siding nt Ahsav
AH.t -- a i A ..f i

stallion Ormonde, sire of. Ormondale,
winner of this year's Futurity, and now
at the Ormondale farm, in California,
was bought at an auction sale in South
America for $150,000. St. Blaise brought
the highest prices ever paid at a sale,
in this country, being bid in for $100,.
000 nt the dispersal sale of the stable
of the late August Belmont. Wttcr
Cress is the sire of Water Color, Water
Hoy, Nasturtium and many other liores
prominent on the American turf. He
will be sent to Mr. llaggin's Kltnendwf
stud in Kentucky.

Star Ittihy, sins of Africander, Som-

brero, Animosty. Shooting Star and
other performers, was bid
in by Mr. Huggin today for $3O,00.
Mr. Haggin also secured Gold Finch and
St. Gation nt $10,000 each.

had p7srt,Vd then
When n mile andA half west of Ahsav Wednesday. A recent meeting of the; ""rinusly to affect, nterests outs.de ...

tlu. freight, met the Overland Limited directors in New York decided to recom-- , the N,eci ih, ive mark.'., h'posits nggi,
anil crashed into it heid-o- n . the increase which will be snl.;.' will be distributed

Both engines were demolished and the ""Hied to the Mockholders. among the leading banks in some ot the
three first ears of the Overla ml Limited It is also ieirted that the proposed larger cities.

increase of $211,000,000 of new stock hasimmediately caught fire and were de- - ' 'rhllTSnraliSistroyod. been nlreaily over subscribed by the
Kilgineev Drink of the freight train

'

present holders of the stock. It is pro-- ( hailotte. Dee. 7.-- ln Codyfown. one
who, it is said officially, was responsible "l to issue but one half the new of Charlotte', negro suburbs, the live-to- r

k child of Smith died earlyoverrunning his orders, was one of s,0, ", l'"""'1'1' year-ol-

the killed. " this morning ns ihe of burns i;

hmft;rm r' Several trains had been badly delav.-- ,or rnl,,pp,w',H!e x"m' Reived last evening. 'Ihe child s pn.
Contract. at firanger, with the result that 'lhe Washington, Dei , 7. -- Tiepivsentative onls left the house yesterday eveninir.

Washington, Dec. 7. A contract was four passenger trains weru running .dose Hardniek. of (icoruia, today reinlro-- ! leaving the baby with n d

awarded today by the War Department to each other. The freight received 'bleed n joint resolution declaring tha'v sister, who w hen she discovered that,
to tho Richmond Iron Works, of Kieh-- ! positive orders to meet nil four of those it is the pol: y ..! the. I riled States . the cliild's clothing' wan on tire, .tin-mond- ,

Va., for fifty 2 life-suv- trains ut Ahsny, and the ollieials say grunt iiulejii-ndeii- i e t'i I he Philippines guished the Ihnne.s by means of a buckei
ing guns at $00.00 each. The Ricluiiond that the orders were either liiisuinh its stjou as 'n slalil" ijom i imieni i.i es- ol water but the child was alieadv

bid was the lowest. I stood or misread.'. taMislied in . islmids. I tally burned.
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